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W B Stephens and some of the
children are up from the Big Sandy

Mr and Mrs Sain Ware are spend ¬

ing a couple of week- - in Southern
California

Mrs F A Wildle and daughters re ¬

turned from their vacation at the
coast the first of the week

F A Wilde si1 w ho has heen at ¬

tending the G A II Encampment at
Los Angeles is home again

Miss Grace Hanna who has heen in
Colton Cal for several mouths re
turned home this week

Mrs M E Cohenout- - accompanied
Mrs Wells on her trip to Oat man and

old road ihis week

Mis George T Warren who has
ben visiting with relatives in Indiana
leturned home a few das ago

Mrs K M Carrow and children
ulio have been on the ranch the past
two months are home again

Mrs A J Mclvelvey who has been
visiting with friends and relatives in

id thern California is home again

Mrs G It Franklin who has been
spending the warm months in San
Francisco is one of the homecomers
this week

laul N Ferguson and Edith M

Marshall of Kansa were united in
marriage by Rev W G Blakely last
Thursday

Miss Aman who has been spending
the summer with friends in Los An
geles returned home the fiistof the
weeK

II K Bterce who Is operating cop ¬

per properties at Mineral Park is in
Kingman having just returned from
the mines

llerschel T Hutchison and wife have
returned from the Bfg Sandy where
Mr Hutchison erected a nice dwelling
house for W It Stephens

The people of Sandy are believers
in progress and have just completed
an uptodate school building for the
accomodation of the children along
the upper Sandy

Henry Bacon wife and son W A
Kpperson and wife and T t Duncan
and wife of Hackberry are In King
man the men folks being called here
on business

Mr and Mrs Allen K Ware who
have been visiting in the east for
everal weeks returned home Thurs ¬

day evening and were accompanied
by Mrs Wares father Mr Hoffman
who will remain for the winter

Judge J R Russell returned last
evening from Los Angeles where he
has been in attendance on the G A

U Kncampment the past two weeks
He reports having had an excellent
time and appears to be much improv ¬

ed in health
Mrs Mattio Blakely left this ater

noon for Goldroad where she will run
a hoarding house for the U S Smelter
people Mrs Blakely has resided in
Kingman several years and has many
friends who will be sorry to see her
leave

It is understood that a payment is
being made this week on the Mc
Crackln deal lust how much is being
paid over to the old owners of the
property is unknown but it is an earn ¬

est of what is to come in the future
The property is being promoted by the
Hoffman brothers

Dont forget to have jour name on
the great register next week so that
you will be entitled to vote at the
bond election next Saturday Many
prominent men in town have so far
neglected this obligation but they are
sure to have the matter called to
their attention within a few days by
the committees

J D Jordan accompanied by Osa
Walker are in Los Angeles Mr
Jordan having been placed under the
care of a specialist He has been
quite ill the past several months and
it is to be hoped that he will soon re ¬

cover his health Mr Walker went
to the city with him and is looking
after his welfare while there
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Superior Court

Last Monday Superior Judge Carl
G Krook empaneled a grand jury and
the work of the jury session of the
court was on The grand jury con ¬

cluded its work duting the day re ¬

turning indictments against Geotge
Feagles on a charge of murder and
ignored several bills against Mexicans
charged with grand larceny and
burglary

After exhausting the regular panel
of trial jurors a special venire brought
in enough jurymen to complete the
panel in the matter of Feagles case
and the trial was completed Thursday
afternoon by a verdict of not guilty
Feagles last May shot to death an
old Mexican sheep herder at Hack
berry The murder appeared to be
premeditated and without provocation
but at the trial witnesses swore that
when Feagles appro ictied the camp of
the Mexican that the latter picked up
a shotgun and raised it as thougli
about to shoot when in self defense
Feagles raised Ins rifle and fired three
shots two of which look effect The
statement of the Mexicans in camp at
the time of the shooting to the effect
that the murdered man never raised
the gun and that when Feagles saw
the old man lvlng on the ground djing
he turned his gun on the others and
asked thera if any of them anted to
tight as disregarded It would ap ¬

pear that no matter how lowly the
life of a man may be it is as dear to
him as is the life of anyone among the
exalted and that life is entitled to the
protection of the law The people are
the law and it is to them that each
and all must appeal in time of need
Juiiesowe a higher duty to society
than that of sympathy to an accused
murderer and while we believe that
no harsh sentences should be meted
out we do believe that crime of this
chaiacter should not go unpunished
Were a judge to allow his sympathy
for a defendant or for a litigant to
overrun his judgment as in the case
of juries how long think jou would
he remain on the bench

So far only a few civil causes have
been arrived at the time of the court
having been taken up with the crimi-
nal

¬

matters Yesterday a jury was
erapanelecj in the cause of Grelle Vs
Fancher the famous cow caseand a
veidict is looked for sometime this
afternoon It is expected that a jury
will be empaneled today in the case of
the Menlo Mining company Vs Henry
Lovin and others a suit to quiet title
to mining property in the Secret Pass
sectior

Woman Suffrage Meetings

Mrs Alice Stebbins Wells known
as the Police Woman by reason of her
enlistment on the police force of Los
Angeles lectured on Woman Suffrage
to large audiences in Goldroad Ou
man and Chloride this week winding
up the campaign in Mohave county by
a lecture in Elks Opera House last
evening whero she was greeted by a
large and enthusiastic audience Mrs
Wells is a pleasng speaker and has a

Potts
Judge Blakely Hubbs

chosen remarks and Mrs Wells then
took up the subject woman and the
prominent she has held
every country on earth but without
an equal recognition her fellow
man She believed that wherever
equal suffrage had tried out t

benefit
only to the women hut also aided the
men in building up better and cleaner
communities Wherever woman has

given the franchise progress and
advancement is noticeable

Mrs Wells is booked to lecture Ill-

inois and Minnesota having been
granted six months leave of absence
and left on this mornings train for
Albuquerque where she will lecture

night

Next Monday the board of super-
visors will canvass the of the
primary election and certify the re-

sult to the Secretary State So
little interest was taken the contest
that so far it has impossible to
learn the rtsult any of the outside
precincts The vote appeared to have
been less than fifty per cent the
total registered vote in the various
precincts while some no polls were
held

Miss Beuna Hilty was called home
this week Flagstaff where she
is attending school by the serious ill-

ness sister Mrs Barnes

Taxpayers Meeting

Last Tuesday evening there was
large outpouring of the taxpayers of
Kingman mingled with the taxpayers
from other pat ts of the county who
were in attendance on the jury session
of the court having been called to-

gether
¬

for the purpose of talking over
the proposed issue of bonds for new
courthouse Anson H Smith was
chosen as chairman of the meeting and
I J Whitney secretary Many tax
payers from various points the
county made talks favorable to the
boid issue holding tint a county is
judged by its public buildings The
meeting was most enthusiastic the
people apparently rising to the neces-

sity of lining up on the progressive
side of the issue If ever a county
needed a courthouse that county is old
Mohave and every man at the meeting
voiced this sentiment From Hack
berry Chloride Sandy Oatman Gold
road and other points came assurance
that one and all would go to the polls
on next Saturday and cast their vote
for the issuance of the necessary bonds
to meet the expense of a new county
building

A meeting appointed committee to
prepare literature on the subject to
send out to all the voters that they
might be well informed on the subject
when they went to the polls It was
estimated that there would be some
thing over three hundred
voters in the county the greater part
of those whose names were on the tax
roll being non resident taxpayers
The issue of bonds would only entail
an expense of ten cents on the one
hundred dollars of taxable property
so the taxpayer would not be hit hard
by the proposed issue of bonds
Mohave county has over 5000000 of
taxable property and is constantly
growing in wealth It is estimated
that next year the roll will see more
than 0000000 of assessable property
and that the following year will show
as great an increase As the list
grows taes will show a corresponding
decrease No one having the welfare
of the county at heart will fail to cast
his vote for the bond issue is
necessity that must be apparent to
every one that visits the county seat
The present buildirigtcannot house the
present officers pf the county nor is
there any vaults to protect the splen ¬

did records thaftell the history of the
county during the past forty eight
years No selfrespecting taxpayer
will let the matter of a few dollars ad
ditional lax stand in the way of a
handsome county structure and the
present disgraceful shack that the
people call their courthouse

Kingman School Notes

The following is the report of the
Kingman Public School for the first
week

The enrollment of names
First Primary 17 Miss Rowena

Deming teacher
Second Primary 27 Miss Vida Wat

kins teacher
Intermediate 27 Miss Gertrude

large fund of convincing facts at her teacher
disposal W G intrc j Grammar Grade 19 Miss Alta
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High School 23 J C Kenwell Prin
The 3hool is getting ready to enter

it to sports and gam with an enthu
siasin that means su2C3ss Tvo bas
ket bill grounds and Volley bvll
ground are to be prepared Siturday
A literary society is to b3 organised
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such as birs swings teeter toters
sand piles etc

The children are very much inter
esed in their lessons and are doing
ncely to start but will do much bet ¬

ter as the days go by
The teachers are anxious to do all

possible for the advancement of the
children and ask the parents to co-

operate
¬

with them Come and visit
the school and see what we are trying
to do

Miss Lenora V Holtman of Kansas
who has been visiting the past week
in Kingman will leave Monday for
the Big Sandy where she will teach
school this winter at the Stephens
school

Uncle Ezra Says
It dont take moren a gill uv effort

to git folks into a peck of trouble and
a little neglect of constipation bilious-
ness

¬

indigestion or other liver de-

rangement
¬

will do the same If ail-

ing
¬

take Dr Kings New Life Pills
for quick results Easy safe sure
and only 23 cents at H H Watkins
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WHEN YOURE SICK

You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-

petent
¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in
selecting your Physician t 6 j6 5

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled daily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH J4CKS0N

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52

Death of John E Jamieson

John E Jamieson one of the oldest
miners of the county died at the
Soldiers home atSawtelle California
last Sunday being buried in the
government graveyard at the Home
the following day with military honors
His funeral was attended by some of
the old solders from Mohave county
who happened to learn of hisdemise

Mr Jamieson came to this county
more than thirty years ago and engag ¬

ed in mining at Layne Springs where
he located and operated the Rip Van
Winkle mine After selling the prop-

erty
¬

he mined in various parts of the
county having some property at El
dot ado canyon Nevada He was af-

flicted

¬

a few years ago with cancer and
this eventually ended his life The
past year or t o he was an inmate of
the Soldiers Home He was a splen-

did fellow generous cheerful and
companionable No one knows if he
left relatives but the host of friends
in this county will mourn his death
sincerely

m

If you are a democrat lepuhlican
bull roooser socialist or prohibitionist
and have property in Mohave county
it will be to your everlasting interest
to get out and vote for the bond issue
next Saturday These are progressive
times and Mohave county should in all
things be progressive We want the
people of the whole world to know that
we have one of the liost resourceful
people and the greatest mineral and
agricultural resources to back them of
any of the counties of the state Dont
be a reactionary in these piping times
of progress but aid your mite to make
the wheels of progress move The
county needs good public buildings
good roads and people that see the
good that surrounds the hole in the
doughnut

Running up and down stairs sweep ¬

ing and bending over making beds
will not make a woman healthy or
beautiful She must get out of doors
walk a mile or two every day and take
Chamberlains Tablets to improve her
digestion and regulate her bowels
For sale by all dealers

SBBH
John W Ward has made application

for homestead to his big ranch on the
Sandy This ranch is one of the oldest
in the county having been in use for
more than forty years The place was
known as the Owens ranch originally
but later passed into the hands of
Gideon Cornell rind others It is in
a high state of cultivation

A proposition has been made to the
people of the State of Arizona that if
they will put up the necessary money
to meet the expense a big herd of elk
will be removed from the Yellowstone
National Park to the Grand Canyon
forest reserve north of the Canyon in
Coconino and Mohave counties The
cost would be slight while the intro-
duction

¬

of the elk would be an added
attraction to the big game preserve
The State ought to find a way to make
the investment

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlains Liniment for lame
back soreness of the muscles sprains
and rheumatic pains you would never
wish to be without it For sale by alL

dealers

Order to Show Cause Why Order ol Sale
of Rial Estate Should Not b Mide

In the Superior Court of tho State of Arizona
in and for the Co jnty of Mahave
In the Matter of the Estate of

L KIMQEaLY deceased
It appearing to this court by the petition

this day presented nndjilea byTJohn Clotts
administrator of the estate of L Klmberiy de-

ceased
¬

that It is necessary to sell the whole or
tome portion of the real estate of said decedent
to pay the debts of decedent and the expenses
and charges of administration

It Is therefore ordered by this court Thai
all persons interested lu the estate of said de
ceased appear before the said Superior Coun
on Monday the 21st day of October A D 1912

at the hour of ten oclock a m of said day at
the court room ol said Court at the court
house inthecttyof Kinsman Mohaxe county --

State of Arizona to show cause why an order
should not be granted to said John C Potts
administrator to bell to much of the said real
estate as shall be necessary and that a copy of
this order be published four succesMve weeks
It the Mohave County Miner a newspaper
printed and published in the said County ol
Moha e

Dated September 21st 1912

CARL O KROOK
Judge of the Superior Court

Kirst insertion Sept 21 1912 Oct 26

THIS is the store that
gets the new things first

We are now showing many new
and stylish STETSON HATS a
Hat for every face for every taste

LOVIN WITHERS CO
Kingman Arizona
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